
Deciaio::l No. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD C01~SS!ON OF' ~.::lE STATE OF CAL~ORNIA. 

) 
In tho Matter of the Application or SAN ) 
DIEGO CO~TTY .. CALIFORNIA .. to e:tabl1ah a ) 
road cros~~ over the s~ Diego ~d ) App11e~t~on No. 21122. 
Arizona Easte~ ~lwsy Comp&n:'s t~acks ) 
~t S~ Diego Ave~o .. Lemon Grovo, Cali- ) 
tornia.. ) 
-----------------------------------) 

'l'l:lo~. ?l.b.el:ln" District Attornoy .. by 'i. A. Glon .. Ch1e!' Deputy l>1str1ct Attorney" 
tor App11ce.:lt. 

G~1" Ca.ry.. Ames & Dr1ocoll" "oy E. .0\. Vial te~3" 
tor ~an Diogo & Ar1zona BastG~ P~lway Comp~DY .. 
Protezta.:at. 

w. W. B. sejl:1our, for Spr1ng Valley and. Le:non Grove 
C~er$ or Co~ree, Intcreoted ?art1ez. 

&: T'.dE COM~f.ISSION: 

OPINION _.---...., ............ 

In the abov~ entitled. appl1¢~t1on" the CO~3s1on 1$ 

askea to ~e its oraer granting the County ot San Diego author1t7 

to const~ct San Diogo Avenuo at grade aerozs tee trac~ ot the 

Sa.n Diego & Arizona Easte~ P~11way Company ~ the un~eo~oratod 

town or L~on Grove. 

A public hearing was cond~cted 1n this matter by Exam1ner 

Bunter at San Dioso on August 19, 1937" at w~ch tL~ the. ~tter 

The g:-ade ero:lzing 1nvol ved herein is pa.rt o:t a. majo:-

highwaY' 1m:prov~mont or the main St3.te h:tgb.v:a.y artery "::>etwoon S:l!l 

Diego and Bl Centro" via C~o Road to the east ot Le~on G~ovo. 

T.ai: ~prove~ent con31~t3 of a realignment or a soction or the 
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State bighway :ro~ the proposed grado ero33~g ea=tr.~d~ a d1zts~ee 

of about .6 o~ ~ ~le. TAe al1gDme~t of that eoet1on o~ the prozent 

highway w~eh 1~ to be replaced by propo~ed new road involves rather 

~~ cu.~es and undulating grados which reduce the $~t d1zt~ce 

~ch below the State bighway $tan~nras as they arc now adopted. ~e 

project involves the constr~ction 0: approx~toly 3#200 ree~ 0: new 

~way bSv~ a right of way width ot SO feet with n 36-!oot oiled 

d:-1veway. Z.c.i::. noVl road 1$ .a. eont1:rJ.at1o:n 1n o.:l ea..:terly d1:-eet10n 

of S~ Diego Avenue, which now te~atoz at the railroad. San 

Diego l~vonue~ i:l tu..'"":l~ 1~ Sl: oAten:;ior. of Broa~wo.y". one 0'£ the :nain 

esst ~~ west bighways or the City or Sa~ Diego. TAe County ot San 

D1ego pla:ls to construct th1e ::lOV, highway on State highway ztaIl.d.arc.u 

and upon its co::npletio:n tu:-n it over to the Dopart::lent az one of 

the Stato sy:tem~ ana at that time the existing seet1o~ of the State 

bighway Which is to be replaced by th13 new o~e". will be ~ed 
from its State status to that o£ a county road. 

Exhibits l~ 2, and 3 are state:onts tnken t~om the ~~e~ 

or the Board of Supo~1~o~~ a~ its ~egul~r meetings aur1ng the t1:-zt 

throe :nonths of 193'7". which sh.ow ~b.at the Boa:-d :!:las dete:-mi::l.ed to 

proceed wi~ the street exte~s1on to the east of the ~ai1~oad, wh!ch 

is referrod to a:oove~ ruld ha: 1:lst:-u.eted. the County Surveyor to 

proceed w1t~ tho acquisition ot the nocee=a.~ right ot way tor this 

new h1ghwny. T.ae record ~howz~ however, that ~lth~ the 3urvey 

(No. 503) and plan: have ceen co~pleted, the tinal steps 1n acquir-

1ng this property await. the deter:ni:J.at1on o! th.13 a.pplicat!on, a..o 

tho proposed bighwsy ~rove~ent could not be cons~tod unl~ss the 

app1icat!on is granted and the propo~ed eros:1ng co~tructe4. 

It s.ppears that the prop03ed. highVlc-y extension will nt'!ord. 

a. direct and. convenient outlet to ~ ~~~r ot subdiviz10nz 1n thiz 
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dizt:"1et which are no,;,; being developed. with now !loces. 

The grant~ or this applica.tion wa.ll urged by many 

ro~idents and organ1zatlon3 in the district. ~o Dis tric t 
Engineer or tho State Dol'a.rt:n~nt 0'£ Public llorb". D1v131on of 

H1ghways, testified that the County 3.nd Sto.te wore 1n a.greoment 

a~ to how the work should be pertor.=ed ana that upon completion 

ot the now section of highwa.y, it was pl~~ed to absoro it ~s 

p~rt or the Stato highway system in th1~ ~1striet 1: lieu 0: the 

seet10n it :"opl~ees. Z,ae record zhows that the Sta.te ha: agreed 

to contri'Oute ~3,OOO townr~ the cost ot con3truot~ tho proposed 
grade cro~~ing. 

The ra.ilroad tracks involved are tho main line (31:1010 

track), and. siding ot the S:?n Diego & Arizona Easte::-:l P.s.llway 

Company'~ Lakeside ~ancb. Tho no~l rail operatlon Over thi3 

track is throe round trips a week. ~e:e tra~s ~UAlly conSist 

of a.bout six .freight cars and travel a.t the rate 0'£ t::oom lS to 2S 

miles por hour in the Vicinity ot the proposed orossing. T~ore 

is no pa.ssengor eerv1ce on thiz 'branch line. T.o.e rocord :::howz 

tbat ~he view at the pro~osed c:"o~s1ng is oor1ously 1:pa1rod 'Oy a. 
numbor ot bu1ld1ng~ loca.ted adjacent to the track. 

T.ho granting ot thi::: application is opposed by tho San 

n1ego & Arizona Eaztern Railway Co~any on the ~ollow1ng grOUDdz: 

1. Pub11e rO~1romonts tor aceo3s over the railroad 
":.s..-e:·roazono:oly met by tho, ex1st1ng graa.e c::-os:)-
1ng3 a~jacont to the one propo~ed horoin, ono 
b01ng located ap~rox1matoly 'l00 reot to the north 
(North AveDUo), which is the pre~ont ~tnte highway 
cro=s~, "~d the othor located 300 teot to tho 
south (Golden Avenuo), wA1ch is more or lOS3 o~ 
a local stroet. 

2. ~':'o.1'!'1c is cOtlpa.rativoly light 1l:lc1 aoes not ju:st11"y 
~croas1ng the ~~or ot grado crossings at Le~on 
Grove, t\.3 each :lOW grade cro~o.1ng cO:l31tutes :l:l 
add1tional bazard. 
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3. Public benefits wh1chw1l1 rosult from. the 
construction o~ the propo30d cros~1ng do not 
ju~tity the e;ponso of con:;truet1:lg e3.me .. 
e~t1mated at $8 .. 000. 

~. The COtr:lty has not eecurod. the necessary right or w~y to the ea$t o! the railroad to c~lete the 
proposed. h1gh~ay oxton~ion.. o~ ~-1cb. the gra~o 
cross~ involved horein 1: a ~oeessary part. 

5. zae applicnt10n was donied oy the COmmission oy 
its Deci310n No. 20057, dated July 17 .. 1928, 1n 
Application No. 14550, and bighway tratt1e con-
ditions have not changed subsequent to that t1me. 

The railroad company :C'urtller u...o 03 tllat 11: tho crO$~1:l¢ 

10 authorized.. no portion of the e~onsc should be asse~sed to it. 

In we1gh1ng the evidenco ~ this record" the concluzion 

is reached that the public convenience w:a.1eh vlould obtain" Slld tho 

nocessity tor this C~3S1ng, outweigh the objoct1ons raised to its 

establishment. In roacbing this concluz1on due consideration ha~ 

ooen g1ven to the tact thAt this is an ~~ortant railroad trom a 

tr~t1c 3tan~point, and on the other hand, the propozed c~oss1ng 

will rom a. part 0: a mAj or 1mprove:::.ont 1:0. an 1:a:porta:J.t llighvlay 

artery serving the southern part 0'£ this Sta. te. ~o record. 1~ 

entiroly d1tferont from that u~on which zaid Decision No. 20057 Wa3 

based, to the otreet that ~o plan was offered ~t tbat time tOGxten~ 

s~ Diego AvoDUe to the east of tho railroad, a= is now proposod a= 

p~rt of tho State bighway. From the evidence it is roasonable to 

assume that over 1,,000 vehicles will P~Sg over the proposed eroosiDg 

per day upon tao co~let1on ot the new sGction ot highway, o! which 

th1~ cro~sing 1z a part. To de~y this volume or traffic the r1gnt 

to enjoy such an improve~ highway bec~u3c 0: the tact it iDvolves 
the grade cross1ng wAich ha3 beon discussed, does not a~pear to be 

in public interest. ~e a~plicat10n will, thero~oro, 00 grnntod. 

The record shows there are a number ot eX1~t1ng grade 
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cro3s1ng3 ovor tho railroad to tbe ~outh o~ tho one proposod borein, 

~or which thero is practically no public or private need - reference 

is made particularly to Croz~1ngs Nos. 36D-9.3" 36~9.S, and 3GD-9.9. 

Since the clos1ng or ~Aese eros~1ngs i~ Dot n mAttor with1n tho scope 

of this application or rocord, this order ~i1l Dot direct tho closing 

of tJ:!J.j of those grad.e cross1Zlgs. The Co:::a:u.ss1on doe:;" hO"Never, 1:0. 

the inte~ost of roducing hazard to ooth h1gh~~7 and rail traff!c b.1 
el~at1on or unnecessary ~~de cross1ngs. urge that tho County or 
Sa:o. Dieso a:c.d. the S:l:l Diego « Ari,zo:rw. Eastern RaUwa.y Comya.n:r give 
considora.tion to the matter of closing these crossings by mtttual 

consent. 

ORDJ::R _ ..... _fllllllt_ 

A public hoaring havicg been hcl~ in the a.boveent1tled 

proceed.i:lg, and. the mo.ttor be1:lg novl ret;.d.'1 tor ciecision" 

IT IS EEP.:EEY ORD~ th:l.t the COu:lty or S911 Diogo" Sta.te 

of Ca11rorn1~, i~ heroby authorized to construct San Diego Avenue 

at grade ~croso tbo track ot t~e San Diego & Arizona ~tern Railway 

Companyts Lake~ide Braneh, at the loe~t1o~ more particulArly d03Cribod 

:Ul the applieat:ton and ~3 shown ay the m!lP (Ex.b.io1t "Art) attaellod. 

theroto, subject to the folloWing con~:tt1oD~ ~d not otherwise: 

(1) Tne ~oove cro~sing zhall be iaentitiod as CrossiDg 
No. 36D-lO.5. 

(2) ~ entire expcn:e of eon~tructing tno crozs1ng ~ball 
oe corone by applicant. ~o cost of ~1ntenance of that 
portion of said crossing outside of linos tv/O (2) ~oet 
out:;1de or the outs1ae ra:tls sbAll be corne by appl1-
e~t. The mainteDance of that portion ot the cro3=ing 
between lines two (2) teet outs~de or the out~1d.e railz 
shall be Domo b'1 the San Diogo ~nd Arizona Eastern 
RAilway Company_ No portion 0: the cost herein aS$ossed 
to spp11cant tor the construction or mAinte~ce 0: s~i~ 
cros~ing shall be a3~essed by applicant, in ~ ~er 
whatzoever, to the operative proporty 0: San Diego nne. 
Arizona Eastern Railway CO!!lI>a.ny. Said ra.11road eompSJlY 
shall perform ~ll ~etual wo~k o~ co~truct1=g tho cro:s-
1:.& oet<:ICO:l lines tv.'o (2) teet out:1ide 0: the outsid.e 
rails. 
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(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

T.bo ero~sing shAll be co~st~~ctod 0: ~ wid~ 
of not lees t'l:.an tb.1l'ty-~ix {3O) teet ::u:td Sot 
an angle 0: ninety (90) degree~ to tho railroad 
and with grades 0: appro~ch ~ot gre~ter than tour 
(4) per cent; sb.a.ll 'ce const:t"'O.c·ced eo..uo.l or 
zuperior to tr,pe shown az Standard 'No. 2 1n ~ 
General <>rde::' .bO. ?2; 0Jld. sbAll 1n ever:! way 'be 
mAde suitable ~or the passage tbe::'oon o~ veh1elo3 
and other ro~d tra!t1c. 

T.Qe crossing shall be eOn3tructed with an nn-
o'b3tructed viow~ or provided with an auto~t1e 
:3igIJ.al, the ty,po ot vlo.1cJ:J. sb.3.11 'be selected. rro'C. 
tAc 3tanda.~ or tbe C~~310nfe Goneral Order 
No. 7S-A. Applicant may ~term1ne w~ch or these 
two means of red.ueillg ha.zard. at the eroz.z1:cg sba.ll 
be provided. By tho term ~unobst~~cted View" 1~ 
:rlOant tha.t;~ram. sr;.y point a.long the center lixle 
or San Diego Avenue~ extended oast, between tAo we3t 
sid.e ot Ra1l:-oad Avenu.e tUld the east s1d.e ot Imperial 
Avenue, there shall be ~ unob=trueted view ot not 
10s3 than 400 teot 0: the mnin line track to 'both 
the north and tho zouth. In addition to tho 400ve~ 
tho ero~~~ =aall bo protected .~ a Standard No. 1 
cro35irlg sigD" as spoe1tied 1n 0U2' Go:oeral ordor 
No. 7S-A. 
Applicant eb.a.ll, w1tlli:l th1rty (30) days tb.eroatter~ 
notify' this Commiss!.on, in "lJrit!tlg, ot the cOl%1;)let1on 
of the installation 0: ~a1d cross~, and ot its co~ 
~l1ance Witn the conditione heroot. 

~c authoriz~tion here~ granted sbAll lapsc a=d 
become void if Dot excrcieed within ono (1) yo~ 
!ro: the ~ate horoo!, unless further t!me 1s granted 
by $Ub3e~ent order. 

~e Comm1ssion resorves the right to ~e such turthor 
orders relative to tbo loeation, construction, ~era
t1on, ma1ntenance and protection of sa1d er03s1ng a3 
to it t:JA'1 :eem right s:od proper, and to rovoke its 
pormission if, in its judgment, public convenionce 
~d neceSSity de~d zuch action. 

1'he 3.ut:o.or1tY horo1n grO:lted sbJJ.ll 'bec~ effective twenty 

(20) days from the date horoot. 
.z' Dated at San FranCiSCO, CPl1forn1ll, this -:;,/_3 __ lJAy o! 

September, 1937. / 

... ~ 
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